
       
    

    
      

    
     

          
        

       
         

         
     
     

        
       

        
          

        
 

          
           

        
       

        
          

      
        

           
       

    

          
              

          
  

       
          

          
          

    
          

        
         

           
   

          

          
 

         
       

         
        

         
           

       
           
           

         
          

       

   
           

      
        

  
     

   
     

    
      

 
       

      
      

 
    

       
       
      

     
      

        
      

 
     

      
      

     
      

      
      

      
        

    
    

        
      
   

       
        

     
      
    

     
        

        
     

      
       

      
      

   
      

       

  
       

 
     

      
      

     
     

      
      

   
    

   
  

      
       

    
     

      
       

      
      

      
  

     
        

      
     
       

        
      

    
     

    
      

     
      

       
       

      
        

      
     

      
       

      
       

     
       

       
     

        
     

      
     

        

      
     

       
        

  

      
       
       
    

      
      

     
    

   
       

     
     
  

       
       

       
       
        
      
       

        
        

         
     

 
       
      

     
     

       
       

       
        

     
      

     
        

      

    

   
   
     

   
  

     
  

    
        

     
   

    
      

      
      

         
       

       
  

      
        

     
       

       
     

      
       

     
     

       
 

       
      

        
     
     
       

     
       

   
   

     
       

      
      
     

         
      
    

      
       

     

     
     

     
     

   
       

    
     

        
    

       

    
    
      

     
      

     
      

     
     
     

        
     

       
      

       
     

      
      

      
    

     
        

      
       

    

    
     

     
    
     

        
      
         

     
   
        

     
        

       
       

       
        
     

     
      

    
     

       
       

      
      
     

 
       

     
      

      
       
         

    
      

        
       

        
      

        
       

    
       

        
     

       

   
    

       

    
    

      
      

   
 

     
      

      
      

     
 

      
        

      
      

   
     
       

      
      

      
     

       
         

 
      
      

   
        

        
      

     
        

       
   

    
      

     

     
      

   
     

      
   
       
        

 
       

     
     

     
      

    
      

      
        

   
       

     
      

      
       
        

 
    

      
      
       

    
        
      

     
      

  
       

     
       

     

PRWATE·SCHOOL PAYMENTS RULED OUT 

Court Orders Desegregation of All State Schools 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY--A federal court this 
week ordered an immediate end to Ala
barna's 12-year battle against desegre
gation ot the pubUc schools. 

In a sweeping decision directed at state officials and 99 
Individual school systems, three federal judges said there 
could be no more Interference or delay. 

By next fall, the judges ruled, Governor Lurleen B. Wal
lace and state school officials must dissolve Alabama's "dual 
school system based upon race." 

The 99 school dlstricts--aU the local boards not now under 
court order--were given just 20 days to adopt freedom-of
choice desegregation plans covering student and teacher as-

THE 

signments, bus routes, and all other school activitIes. 
The 2B-page opinion said that state officials had acted In 

"relentless opposition" to all past ettorts at school deseg
regation. 

"One of the most Illegal methods" used by the state om
clals was their ettort "to obscure the fact that local school 
authorities have a federal constitutional duty to desegregate 
their school systems totally," the opinion said. 

"The paramount duty to desegregate Is a constitutional 
one independent of any court order and Independent of any 
federal regulatory program," the judges declared. 

In ordering the 99 school districts to adopt freedom-of
chOice plans for all 12 grades, the judges warned that "i! 
choice-influencing factors are not eliminated, freedom of 
choice Is a fantasy." 

"A 'freedom-ot-cholce' plan ••• Is not an end In ItseU; 
it Is but a meacs to an end," the opinion said. U the plan 
does not work, the judges ruled, "some other method" must 
be found. 

The judges ordered State Schools Superintendent Ernest 
Stone to "develop a detailed program" to make sure that 
next tall, "no school located In a school district where stu
dents of both races are In attendance ••• will have teachers 
of only one race." 

"Faculty and staff desegregation Is an Integral part of any 
public school desegregation plan ••• because students are 
entitled to a nonracial education, and assignment of teachers 
to students on the basis of race denies students that right," 
the opinion said. 

The Judges ruled that the construction of new schools and 

the consolidation of old ones must be planned "to effect de-
segregation." ' 

State school officials must bring "the quality at the phy
sical facll1t1es, equipment, serVices, courses of Instruction, 
and Instructional materials" In Negro schools up to the pres
'ent level In white schools, the opinion said. 

The federal panel--U. S. Circuit Judge Richard T. Rives 
and District Judges Frank M. Johnson Jr. and H. H Grooms 
--also ruled unconstitutional an Alabama law providing tui
tion grants of up to $185 a year for private-school students. 

If the state does not stop trying "to establish and support 
a separate and private school system for white students," 
the judges warned, the private schools "will need to be 
brought under this court's state-wide desegregatlon order." 
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Rusk Pickets Jailed Lowndes Office Re-Opens 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA--It was 
6:35 p.m. The 45 Negro 
and white picketers pro
testing the Viet Nam war 
had been circling for 
nearly an hour in the cold 
twilight. 

At Scene of Church Fire 

Then four of them broke away from 
the ring of demonstrators and crossed 
the street to University of Alabama 
property. ~ 

In a pre-planned ceremony, univer
sity student officials on the other side 
of the street asked the picketers to low
er thel~ signs. They didn't. Instead, 
they kept walklng--stralght In the di
rection of the university pOlice, who 
were waiting to ask them to leave, and 
then arrest them for trespassing after 
warning. 

Those arrested were Miss Nellie 
Hester, 21, a stUdent at Stillman Col
lege; Miss Posy IAmbard, 23,asslstant 
director of Recruitment of Southern 
Teachers; Page Painter, 24, a Woodrow 
Wilson Intern teaching at Stillman; and 
David Wolt, 21, student body president 
at Rutgers University In New Jersey. 

The four said they were testing a rule 
forbidding non-university people from 
demonstrating on university property. 
They were allowed to sign for their own 
bond, and w1l1 be tried later. 

The planned arrest was one of several 
protests that greeted U. S. Secretary or 
State Dean Rusk when he came to speak 
at the university on Friday. 

Why did the four get themselves ar
rested on university property? 

"Free speech doesn't mean anything 
unless you can go where the people you 
want to speak to are," Painter said. He 
said the area deSignated for non-uni
versity pIcketers was not visible to 
most people coming to hear Rusk speak. 

"The unlV'ersity Is trying to organize 
picketing, as It does everything else," 
charged Theodore E. Klitzke, chairman 
of the school's art department. "One of 
the ways to kill free speech Is to orga-

TUSCALOOSA DEM ONSTRA TOR 
nlze free speech. Then II's no longer 
free." 

The 45 picketers were mostly SUll
man students and faculty members, but 
the group also Included Miles College 
teachers and students, and some Ala
bama students who joined in. 

While many of the demonstrators said 
they were protesting the war primarily , 

for non-racial reasons, some--includ
Ing Miss Hester, a Negro, and Miss 
Lombard, who Is whlte--charged that 
the war represented" American racism 
and colonialism." 

"They tell us Negroes are going over 
to Insure free elections to those people, 
and they don't even have tree elections 
here In the states," said Miss Hester. 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

HAYNEVILLE 'Ten 
days after its headquar
ters burned to the ground, 
the Lowndes County anti
poverty program re
opened for business on the 
same spot. 

A "leamlng, 50-foot-long office trail
er stood amidst the ashes of the old 
Episcopal church that was the pro
gram's first headquarters. 

"We're fully operational," program 
director D. Robert Smith said last 
Wednesday. "But we're a little behind 
on certain aspects of our paper-work." 

To make sure there Is no repeat of the 
fire that destroyed the church March 12, 
Smith said, the trailer will be guarded 
at night. 

Tw') more churches have been burned 
In the county Since the fire at the anti
poverty ottlce. The Macedonia Baptist 
Church In Ft. Deposit, a Negro church, 
was burned on March 13,and lastSatur
day, the ali-white Good Hope Presby
terian Cllurch In Benton was destroyed, 

Dr~ W. L. Staggers, a white doctor 
Involved in planning an anti-poverty 
medical program for IAwndes County, 
is a member of the Good Hope con
gregation. 

Asked If there might be a connection 
between the latest fire and his Involve
ment In a program that would aid many 
Negro reSidents, Staggers said, "I 
haven't heard anything about it." 

Smith said this week that there were 
"very strong Indications" that the 
headquarters fire was the work of "an 

People in Lee 
Get Free Food 

Agreement Doesn't Stop 
School Boycott in Miss. 

In his speech, Rusk said that the U. S. 
must keep Its commitments In Viet 
Nam. He reminded the crowd of 4,000 
of the lessons of history, of World War 
II, and of "g1v1ng (the enemy) a Utile 
country or two." At the end of his talk, 
the secretary received a standing ova
tion. 

AUb~RN -- The Auburn City 
Council this week agreed to share the 
cost of the surplus food program wi th 
the Opelika City Commission and the 
Lee County board of com missioner s. 

"The free food Is on Its way I" said 
James Reiberts, one of the Negro 
leaders who organized a three
month ettort to bring the federal pro
gram Into Lee County. "All we have 
to do now Is walt." 

BY MER TIS RUBIN 
HAZELHURST, Mlss.--Negro par

ents here have rejected an agreement 
that would have ended the boycott of all
Negro Parrish High School. 

Charles Evers, state NAACP field 
director, said the parents would settle 
tor nothing less than the dismissal of 
Parrish principal A. J. Dillion, a Ne
gro. "We want him O-U-T, out," 
Evers said last Wednesday. "Thal'sall 
we'll accept." 

Complaints about alleged misuse of 
money donated by the parents led to the 
boycott, which began March 15. Dillion 
said Wednesday that attendance at Par
rish was "400 or less," while Evers 
put the figure at 72. There are more 
than 2,000 enrolled at the school. 

Last Tuesday night, local leaders-
Including the Rev. Dudley Stewart, 
NAACP presldent--met with the Hazel
hurst school board, and reached an 
agreement to end the boycott. 

The board agreed that DlIlIon ,would 
have no fUrther duties at Parrish for 
the rest ot the year. The principal 
would have been given duties elsewhere 
In the school system, but his wife would 
ha ve remained on the faculty at Par
rish. Under the agreement, Negro par
en ts were to present whatever proof 
they had of their complalnta to the 
school board, "as soon as posslbl .... 

But the people would not accept thlB 
arreement. "The community felt that 
Dillion Is so anti-civil rights, and haan't 
done a thing for the N'rro," Evers ex
plained, "He's alway I 'h.lped the 
whites •••• We don't want him at all." 

City Schools Superlntend.nt A. A. 
Roebuck said the school board waln't 
trying to "protect" Dlllloo, "If anyone 
can prove that he violated the law or 

the professional code of ethiCS, the 
board wouldn't hesitate to do some- But before he left, he had also re-

ceived a petition signed by 520 Tuske
thing," said Roebuck. "I don't think he 
should have his head cut ott because at gee institute students, saying that Ne

groes "are bearing a disproportionate 
someone's spite." 

Dillion said the people opposing him 
are "backward," and that they "fall to 
see the type of modern education" he 
has brought to Parrish. 

burden of the war In Viet Nam." 
"Because of the Inequities or the draft 

system, black men In this country are 
bearing the burden of an unjust war In 
Viet Nam ," said the petition. "There

He said some people were against tore, we urge President Johnson to 
him "because I don't attend NAACP Increase efforts presently being made 
meetings," and "because I haven't to end the war in Viet Nam." Chester 
passed out freedom-or-choice forms." (CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 6) 

But Someone Else Meets With CR Leaders 

Probate Judge Ira H. Weissinger. 
chairman of the board at commis
Sioners, said Roberts was right. 
"We're definitely going ahead with 
It," Weissinger promised, 

"We've got to find a warehouse and 
work out storage and transporta
tion," Weissinger said, "But our 
application wUl be on Its way by the 
end at the month." 

Vice-President Comes to B'ham 
BIRMINGHAM -- "Welcome, Mr. 

Vlce- PreSident, to the Tragic City or 
Birmingham ," said a picket sign. 

About 70 picketers trom the Alabama 
Christian Movement tried to see Vlce
President Hubert H. Humphrey at the 
Alabama National Guard airport here 
last Wednesday, to complain about re
cent killings by local pollee. 

The people weren't able to taU to the 
Vice-President, who was here to ad
dress a Red Cross luncheon. But five 
Negro leaders did tell their complaints 
to Deputy U. S. Attorney General Roger 
Wllklns, In a private meeting. 

Wllklna came to Birmingham to talk 
to the lead.rs WednesdaY, atter they 
had sent a telegram to Humphrey. 

"WI\klna said he certainly und.r
stood the Blrmlncham situation, and 
that he would ule his Influence to see 
we get whatever relief we could possi
bly get," the Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth 
reported atter the meet!ni. MONDAY IN BmMINGHAM: MARCHING IN THE RAIN 

TRAILER HOUSES ANTI-POVERTY HEADQUARTERS 
organized group, who, for whatever 
reasons, destroyed a symbol of pro
gress for IAwndes County." 

The anti-poverty director said he 
decided to re-open on the site or the 
fire because "It was my determination 
that we do not run from a situation in 
which blind actions take precedence 
over prudent Judgment," 

He said a campaign has begun to raise 
$25,000 for the IAwndes County Com
munity Fund. This fUnd will be used to 
build a new permanent office, and to 
help rebuild the churCh In Ft. DePOSit. 
Smith said contributions can be sent to 
the Union Bank and Trust Co., P. O. 
Box 2191, Montgomery, Ala. 36103. 

Already, he sald, donations have 
come from church groups In Michigan, 
Connecticut, and West Vlrglnla--and 
from white residents of Lowndes Coun
ty. ,Coby C. Coleman, the white man who 
rented the old church to the antl-poverty 

program, has "offered to-contribute a 
slgnUlcant amount of money toward the 
rebuilding of the structure," Smith 
said. 

In a statement Issued last week, SNCC 
Chairman Stokely Carmichael said the 
church burnings and other recent events 
prove "that White America is tightening 
its noose around the necks of black peo
ple here, Just as she Is doing In Africa, 
ASia, and Latin America." 

"Black people are now serving notice 
that we will fight back," he said. "The 
bombing of our churches and homes will 
only unify us more, and make us more 
detemlned than ever to fight back." 

Smith sald he doubted that the fire at 
the white church was an Instance of 
Lowndes Negroes "fighting' back." 

"It Is the philosophy of the program 
to work with A LL the people In Lowndes 
County--to help Lowndes County," he 
said. "For this Is a county program." 

Losing Candidate Vows 
To Split Negro Votes 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY -- "I'm golngtosplit 
every election that comes uP," Mrs. 
Idessa WllUams said bitterly after last 
Monday's Democratic primary elec
tion. 

Hours earUer, the long-time Negro 
leader had learned that she finished 
third -- with barely more than 2,500 
votes- - In a , three-way race for a seat 
on the City DemocratiC Executive Com
mittee. 

W. Paul Woolley Jr., a white moder
ate, won the Ward Two seat on the com
mlttee with nearly 11,000 votes. Nelson 
Malden, a Negro barber, was second 
with almost 4,000. 

Mrs. Williams blamed her poor 
showing on the "college folks and high 
school folks" In the Negro com munlty. 

"Where were they when there wasn't 
but 422 Negroes registered at Hamner 
Hall (now a mostly-Negro precinct)?" 
she sale!, "The ones that worked are 
not going to stand by and let them take 
over." 

She also blamed her political rival, 
Rufus A. Lewis of the Montgomery 
Coun~ Democratic Commlttee(MCDC). 
"Rutus will do anything ' to try and stop 
me," IIhe said, "I'm not going to let 
him stop m., or anyone else." 

Mrl. WIlUams said she would contln
ue to wort &pInlt Lewis and the college 
people, "until they COll8lder one of us" 
tor pollUcal Cllttc" 

Although Mrs. WIlliam II contended 
tbat Malden, an Alabama State Collep 
gradUate, was Lew1a' candidate, Lewts 

Insisted that the MCDC screening com
mittee hadn't endorsed anyone for the 
Ward Two seat. 

He said the screening committee en
dorsed just two candidates for the Dem
ocratic executive committee -- Lewis 
himself for Ward Four I and Mrs. Norma 
Brewer, a white lady, for Ward 23. Both 
lost. 

In the major Monday races, the MCDC 
- -only group to make formal endorse
ments--supported all three of the pres
ent city com missioners for re-election. 
Mayor Earl James and Publ1c Works 
Commissioner Clut Evans won run
away victories, but the third Incumbent, 
PoUce and Fire Commtssloner L. B. 
Sullivan, lost to J. B. (Jack) Rucker In 
a close contest. 

This was a turn-about from the 1963 
primary, when the MCDC supported 
Rucker but Sulllvan won the election. 
"I think there's anexplanatlon," LewiS 
said, but he would not elaborate. "It 
would not be helpfUl to discuss It," he 
explained, 

'The screening committee's choices 
were circulated by "Just gettillfaround 
to the people" andby dllltrlbutlnJ mark
ed ballots at the polls, Lewis 111d, 

Despite the MCDC endorsement, &11-
)Ivan had an edge of leIS than 200--
1,473 to 1,299, according to unoalcl&l 
flgurell--at the Hamner Hall UId 
Cleveland Ave. fire statloDl, the city'. 
N qro IItronll'holds. 

Mrs. Williams laid she voted for tb. 
third candidate for police and flruOlll
missioner, C. C. Strane, while DlOit at 
ber frl.nds voted for Ruek.r. 
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EditorialOpiQion 

A Tragic Election 
The Montgomery election this week was a reminder 

--if anyone needed one--of the impotence of the Negro 
vote. Negro candidates--facing a white voting major
ity--were swamped, and Negro endorsements seemed 
to make no difference at all in the races for mayor and 
city commissioner. 

But the Democratic primary in Montgomery had two 
tragedies that were all its own--the defeats of Mrs. 
ldessa Williams and L. B. Sullivan. 

Mrs. Williams, for many years one of the city's 
most militant and effective civil rights leaders, fin
ished dead last inher campaign for the City Democrat
ic Executive Committee. Without her outspoken ef
forts, many of the people ·who voted against Mrs. Wil
liams would not have been voting at all. But now, It seems, her militancy em
barrasses them--or perhaps It reminds them how far there Is to go. 

Four years ago, Sullivan was elec\edpol1ce commissioner, desplte--or because 
ot--bltter opposition from the Negro community. But atter that election, he rec
titled many of his past mistakes, and his department built a remarkable record 
on clvU rights and racial matters. 

This year, Sulllvan woo the support of many Negro and I1beralleaders. He 
had seen the light--but he lost the election. 

We should waste no tears on L. B. Sullivan. In his career, he had It both ways, 
and he can hardly complain that things came out even. Rather, we shOUld weep 
for a. system of politics in which the reward for dupllclty Is popular acceptance 
--and the punishment for Integrity 15 certalo defeat. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Edltor: 

The family of the late Charles H. Ras
berry.&-. wlBli to thank their many.trl
ends for their loving kindness and sym
pathy shown to them in the lost of their 
love ooe, a loving husband and kindest 
father. 

Mrs. Inez Rasberry 
Miss Li.nda Rasberry 
Charles H. Rasberry Jr. 
Larry D. Rasberry 
Prattville, Ala. 

* * * * To the Editor: 
To Governor Mrs. Lurleen Wallace 

and the Honorable Law Enforcement: 
"Unwisely and untimely" It has hap

pened again (murder) without Jusllce a 
few miles from the capitol steps-
Birmingham, PrattVille, Ala. But now 
Is the time to make Ju~tlce a reality tor 
all of God's children. But not only that, 
If you can't get Justice from the state 
and . local law enforcement, where can 
we get 11 from? 

As a race, Negroes, We are tired at 
racial injustice and Honorable Gover
nor Wallace let me enlighten you In on 
a secret. We are tlredofthlsnow. We 
decided as a race we will not sit down 
and take racial injustice by some trig
ger-happy pollceman who serves as 
Judge, Jury, and Courts. 

We are Ured at discrimination and 
segregation. We are tired ot being de
nled the right to work because ot race. 
There are many more In mind but 1 hope 
this will stut you and the other govern
ment officials to thlnldng. 

Don't think that you can live to your
selt--for each ot us needs the other. 
We're ail at us helpless alone. Just 
brother needing brother. 

We are simply spolces In a wheel, and 
when working together righteousness 
can accompllsh Wonderful things and 
make my burden more Ilghtl 

I! we can tight tor something that 
doesn't belong to us 8,000 miles away,!n 
Viet Nam, Why can't we do IUn Ameri
ca which Is our home? When Black men 
serve In Viet Nam they serve for free
dom at us all, and then when they come 
back to their own country they can't be 
protected by it. 

I am asking you as a progressive 
m loded CitiZen, to broaden your vis Ion 
and elevate your thought to law enforce
ment, local and state, to serve Justice 
for all, cltlzens- - whlte or non-white. 

(Name withheld) 
Prattville 

**.* 
To the E<11tor: 

In au_er to a letter In your March 11 
lIiUe c11be Southern Courier, I would 
11ke to questioo some statements made 
by Walter M. Price of SomervIlle, 
Mus. 

fir.t, Mr. Price, If you are a wrller 
01 nor. .tor ... and are about to write 
a book, wtU you pie ... wrUe the word 

Negro with a capital "N"? AndAmerl
ca Is always spe lied wtlh a capital" A." 
AlsO" It Is NAACP (not Naacp). 

Now aside from the many other mis
spelled words In the letter, allow me 
first to come to the detense of the at
tack on Robert Kennedy. I doubt very 
much that he has made unpleasant re
marks about the Negro. He has always 
aided them and continually flghls for 
equality of all people. As for his taldng 
parts In politics In Massachussetts,we 
must remember that he wasactlngooly 
as a Democrat for the party and not as 
an Individual fighting a Negro. I say this 
because I am a Negro--I am a newspa
per woman and I have certainly had my 
share of fights In political issues. It 
depends on what part of the country you 
are In as to what party you support, One 
has to learn to be non-partisan and vote 
for the · man of your choice and not the 
party. 

I! I llved In the South, I certainly 
would not vote as a Democrat In the State 
of Alabama, and after seeing the Na
tional Convention of the Republ1cans In 
California a few years ago, I am certalo 
that nothing could persuade me to join 
the GOP In Mississippi. 

I agree that we can be proud of Ed
ward Brooke but we can also be equally 
proud of James Meredith, Dr. Martin 
Luther King, yes, even Adam Clayton 
Powell, for he Is fighting discrimination 
by white Southerners and white Nor
therners who resent him because of his 
color. 

There will always be spUnter groups 
In all movements. You can no longer 
think that you wllJ bea ble to pu t 20 some 
Negroes in America into one category 
and direct them In the same way. We 
need all of the movemenls--the peace~ 
ful, the radical, the belligerent, the de
fiant, and the pollticians. There is no 
way to ,roup us Into QIle movement and 
then order us to walk THIS WAY. We 
are individuals just as the white man Is. 
They have their Klansmen, State Rlghls 
Parties, underground movements, etc. 
We reserve the right to have the same 
thing. 

Before you write that book, you had 
better think again about some of the 
philosophies you have at the present. 

Mrs~ Wes ley (Pat) Matthews 
Yellow Springs, OhIo 

* * * * To the Editor: 
Here's a short glimpse Into the 21st 

century: 
After a hardheaded Negro race sub

dues the world's softheaded Cauca
sians, there will be thorough Inler
breed1ni of these two races and they will 
then be known as "CAUNEGS." 

Then It will be Caunega versus Ori
entals. The Yellow J'ace will quIckly 
vanquish the Caimeglan mongrels. 

South Floridian 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, 
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Student Tells Judge Cox About 
A Year at Neshoba Central High 

BY GAIL FALl< 

JACKSON, Miss. -- Last year, Miss 
Bonnie Kay Lyons was one of the first five 
children to desegregate Neshoba Central 
High School near Philadelphia. This year, she's back at all
Negro Carver High. 

At a special hearing here last Saturday, Miss Lyons told U. 
S. District Judge Harold Cox about her year at Central. 

One day In October, 1965, she said, she was sharpening a 
pencil In her seventh-grade classroom when a white high 
school boy came In and hit her In the head. "I fell down 
against the wall and my nose and mouth bled," said the 13-
year-old girl. 

Another day, she said, a line of white children blocked the 
stairway as she was going to her third-period class. When 
she got to class, she said, the teacher whipped her on the 
hand for being late, without giving her any chance to explain. 

Miss Lyons said she stopped eallng In the cafeterta be
cause white children blocked the door when she tried to go 
in. She said she and a Negro classmate started buying lunch 
out of snack machines in the corridor. ;But, she said, "~hen 
the boys saw us eating out of the maChines, they started 
blocking the machines." 

After that, said Miss Lyons, "I didn't eat anything." 
Miss Lyons told the judge about several Ipcldents on the 

bus. On the way home one day, .. he said, two high school 
boys burned her with a cigarette llghter. "One boy jerked 
my head over" while the other held the lighter, she testified. 
She st1l1 has a scar on the side of her tace trom the burn. 

About a month after that, she said, another high school 
boy "hit me In one eye and gave me a black eye." White 
children regularly hit the six Negro children who rode the 

MISS BONNIE KA Y LYONS 
bUS, and threw spit balls with rocks InSide, she added. And, 
she said, children poured water over her several times when 
she got off the bus In the morning. 

Why did Miss Lyons decide to leave Central and go back to 
Carver this year? "Because of the way they treated me," 
she testified, " 

Last tall--as Miss Lyons was returning to Carver--22 oth
er Negro students started the year at Central. But they all 
stopped attending classes after the first tew weeks, because 

.. . And in Tuscaloosa, 
A Fading Black Eye 

of the attacks and harassment they met. 
Unless things change at Central, they 
too may be back at Carver In the fall. 

The Rev. Clint Collier, father of two 
Negro girls who started this year at 
Central high school, explained In court 
that the Negro children stopped going 
to class after two Negro boys reported BY ROBIN REISIG 

being attacked by a gang ot white stu
dents. He said the parents as ked the 
Neshoba County school board for a 
hearing at the beginning 01 September, 
and requested "more protection for our 
children," Atter that, he said, the chil
dren returned to class. 

But the atmosphere a t the school 
didn' t seem to change after the meet
ing. "It got so rough," said Collier, 
that all the Negro high school students 
withdrew from Central tor good. 

For several months, the Negro par
ents tried to find someone who would 
help make the school safe for their chil
dren. Recently, the U. S. Justice De
partment fllled a suit tor the parents, 
asking Judge Cox to order Neshoba Cen
tral oftlclals to protect the Negro chil
dren. 

Cox held the special hearing las t 
Saturday to decide whether the situation 
at the school was serious enough for 
him to grant such an order. Cox said 
Saturday that he has "grave doubts" 
about whether his court has authority 
"to concern Itself with the internalor
der of a school." 

School oltlclals did not deny most at 
the incidents the Negro students report
ed, and they told about a few more. But, 
they said, white students had been pun
ished In almost every case. 

"You're going to have these little In
cidents that come up among Children," 
said Laurel Weir, attorney for the Ne
shoba County schools. 

James Murphy, a Justice Department 
lawyer, said the Negro children had to 

(C.oNTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

TUSCALOOSA -- Miss Vivian Diana 
Cook is a slender, pretty Il-year-old, 
with darting eyes and an Impish smile. 
On the left side of her face, you can just 
barely see the traces of a black eye-
the result of a beating. 

You can't see any marks from other 
tights, but tlghls--and threats ot fights 
--have been weekly occur,rences for 
Miss Cook most of the year. She Is one 
of the Negro children who integrated 
Stafford Elementary School last fall. 

Miss Cook said she has tried to avoid 
tights, or any kind of attention. But un
til two weeks ago, she said, it was hard 
not to be noticed, since her fifth-grade 
teacher, Miss Josephine Anders, made 
all the Negro children sit up atthe front 
ot the room. 

she had been threatened In school by a 
bigger girl. After school, Miss Cook 
said, she was afraid to leave, but the 
girl and other children "pulled me out." 

"My teacher saw It, and she didn't 
say anything," said Miss Cook. "I 
threw my books down and ran." 

The children caught Miss Cook, but a 
Negro woman driving past broke up the 
fight. 

A tew weeks beiore this beating, Miss 
Cook said a boy In her class had been 
"meddling." 

"I told him to stop but he wouldn't," 
she said. "He told the teacher he was 
going to slap me down. The teacher told 
him that If I didn't stop meddling, he 
could slap me down and she didn't 
care." Then, Miss Cook said, the boy 
slapped her . 

RUBBER' 

TALK\NG 

BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 

FOLKS 
I~~ND ~ERS Too 

Until this month, Miss Cook added, 
the Negro children were asked to go',to 
the lavatory "after the white children 
came back." She said she was also told 
to sit with other Negro studenls In the 
s'chool cafeteria. 

Desegregation at Stafford has been 
quiet and peaceful--except for Miss 
Cook's class, where another Negro 
child has also been beaten. "They say 
we have the baddest class," said Miss 
Cook. 

"I don' t think It would be so bad it not 
for the teacher," said Mrs. Minnie OIa 
Cook, Miss Cook's mother. "My neph
ew's in the sixth grade there, and his 
teacher said she didn't want any fight
ing, and there was none." 

The day Miss Cook got her black eye, 

Your Welfare Rights 

Miss Anders and Mrs. Olivia Brant
ley, the .prlnclpal, refused to comment 
on these InCidents. H. D. Nelson, su
perintendent of city schools, said, "In 
Stafford In the classrooms and tn the 
lunchrooms, the children sit where they 
want to sll." 

Told of Miss Cook's version of the 
beating, Nelson said, "That Isn't what 
happened." He said he had not talked 
to Miss Anders about the Incident,. 

Mrs. Cook recalls that when she talk
ed to the teacher, "Miss Anders told 
me, 'I! (VIvian Is) so unhappy over here, 
you should let her go to the Negro school 
she came from.' 

"I told her all the schools Is Negro 
schools, because we pay taxes for all 
of them." 

Aid Programs Must Treat 
Negroes and Whites Alike 

BY LAURA ENGLE 

Most ot the money distributed by lo
cal welfare departmenls comes from 
the federal government. Like any oth
er agency receiving federal money, the 
welfare department must comply with 
federal laws, Including federal civil 
rights laws. 

Frequently, however, Negro clients 
are treated unfairly by Southern weltare 
departments. Many people think tbey 
must do whatever the welfare depart
ment teils them to do, and must not com
plain about the way they are treated, 
This Is not so. This month's welfare 
column tells how to make sure you are 
treated falrly. 

One ot the most common ways In 
which Negro applicants are treated dif
ferently from whites Is In the use of 
courtesy tltles--Mr., Mrs., or Miss. 
Welfare workers often address Negro 
clients by their first names, or call 
them "Boy" or "Uncle." Many times 
the titles are even lett ott letters sent 
to the clients. But Negro clients have 
as much right to be treated with cour
tesy and respect as white people do. 

lt Is ·Olegal, under tbe tederallaws, 
for the welfare oIflces themselves to be 
segregated, There must be one en
trance, and onewa.111nJ room. Tile same 
office workers mUit handle aU clienls, 
Negro and white. Tbey mUit not mate 
Negro applicants watt while they tend to 
the needs of all the 'whites. 

A ellent's eliglb1l1ty for any program 
adm Intstered by the weltare department 
mUit be determined In the 1&111. way 
for all cllenta, reprdlesa of their race. 
This applies not onll' to the rrant1nc c1 
money, but also to surplus food distri
bution, the food stamp program, woN 
el(Jl8rlence programs, and any other 

program conducted by the welfare de
partment. 

When the welfare department pays an 
outside agency--such as a hospital-
for services to Its Clients, the depart
ment must offer such services equally 
to all people. Also, the department must 
see that services dooe by ou tslde agen
Cies are performed without regard to 
race. 

F.or example, the welfare department 
cannot send a cllent to be examined by 
a doctor who maintains segregated 
waiting rooms. Even it the client him
self chOOBes to go to such a doctor, the 
welfare department has no right to pay 
for the visit. 

In Southern states, these rules are 
being broken every day. But there are 
some things that can be done. 

The federal government has the dutl 
to see that Its civil rights laws are en
forced. It Is up to the people, however, 
to make sure the government does Its 
job. There are employees In the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education, and 
Weifare (HEW) who spend all their time 
Investiptlng complaints of unequal 
treatment, and taking action against of
ficials who vlolale the law. 

It you are mistreated, you should 
complain to the people who can do some
thing about It. You should complain not 
ooly to your local weifare olt1ce, but 
also to the lltate agency; to the regional 
office at HEW (Region IV, Room 404, 
50 Seventh st. NE, Atlanta, Ga.); and to 
HEW In WuhiDCtCn (Weltare Adm,ln1s
tratton, Deputment c1 Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, WuhlDiton, D.CJ. 

The IOveroment hal made a promise 
to the people, that all will be treated 
equally. It I. up to the people to see 
that this promise Is fuItlUe<I. 

Tro,l' 
Miss 'Jeorgia Crawford and Miss 

Myra Fields have won tlrst place In the 
biological department of the annual 
Science Fair held by Charles Henderson 

MISS FIELDS MlSSCRAWFORD 
High School. For their winning project, 
titled " Comparing Animal Parts," the 
girls were awarded $5, a blue ribbon, 
and certiticates. Miss Crawford and 
Miss Fields, both ninth-graders, are In 
their tlrst year at iormerly ali-white 
Henderson High. (From Elaine War
ren) 

Mendenhal', Miss. 
The Simpson County Civic League 

held a ground-breaking ceremony tor 
Its new community center on March 12. 

CROWD AT CEREMONY 
The Rev. Kenneth DeaD, director of the 
Miss issippi Council on Human Rela
tlons, was the featured illest speaker. 
He stressed · the Importance of voter 
registration and school desegr.egatlon. 
The new building will be a Head start 
center, a place for clvU rights meet
Ings, a recreation spot, and a convention 
hall. Nathan Rubin, president of the 
civic leaille, said "actual work (on the 
center) should start no . later than the 
first ot April," 

Tuskegee 
Although only 45 people showed up for 

last week's joint meeting of the Macon 
County Community Action Committee 
and Its cruzens advisory board, the 
group went ahead and elected chairmen 
fo\' several special committees. In 
some cases, there were only two or 
three people eligible to vote for the 
com mlltee chairman. In others, the 
man 'selected was not present at- the 
meeting. The new chairmen and their 
committees are John A. Price, budget 
and finance; Probate Judge Preston 
Hornsby, persoonel relations; the Rev. 
Robert Smith, program evaluation; City 
Councilman S~nley H. Smith, research; 
the Rev. V. A. Edwards (a board efre
venue member), neiebborhood serv
Ices; J. T. WhItaker, employment op
portunities; Miles Glenn, housing; Jes. 

sle Jeter, education; Leonard Hultman, 
small business opportunities. The 
group Is looking for people to serve on 
the legal serviceli and health commit
tees/ which will choose theR OOairmen 
later. 

Mobile 
Albert Turner of SCLC was the star 

attraction this week at the second big 
Sunday program sponsored by the new 
Albert F. OWens Tenants Association. 
Turner praised the spirit and goals of 
the new aSSOCiation, and emphasized 
the "necessity of educating the little 
man In cltlzenship--practlcal educa
tionl" About 75 people turned out for 
the program, which featured entertain
ment by performers of all ages. 

Mr:ntgomery 
Members ot the Baha'I Community of 

Montgomery this week joined millions 
of Baha'Is around the world In observ
Ing Nar-Ruz, the Baha'I New Year. 
Ralph Featherstone, a Montgomery Ba
ha'I, explained that the Baha'I falth, 
which originated In Iran In 1844, has a 
calendar ot Its own. He said the cal
endar Is based 011 the solar ,year, and 
has 19 months, each with 19 days. The 
years, months, and days are namedaf
ter the attributes at God • . This Is the 
year 124 on the Baha'I calendar, Feath
erstone said. 

Selma 
Mrs. Velberta Chestnut, owner at 

Velberta's Wigs and Beauty Lounge, and 
Miss Gertha Thomas cheered up the la
dies In the Good Samaritan Hospital 
Skllled Nursing Home during National 
Beauty Salon Week. Mrs. Cheslnut and 
Miss Thomas donated their services to 
residents of the nursing home, giving 
the ladies an.oll shampoo, halr-styllng, 
and a manicure. Below, you can see how 
Mrs. Stella Davis looked before and af
ter. 

BEFORE 
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FISHING 
• 
J,n 

JAMAICA 
Poor people In Jamaica rise before the sun. They do their day'S fishing with very sim

ple eqUipment. The most important piece of equipment Is a 14-toot-Iong canoe-lUce boat 
powered by hand-made paddles. These boats are crudely made, but they are efficient and 
sturdy. 

A lobster fisherman uses "pots"--wooden-frame and chicken-wire traps with fUnnel 
entrances. It Is easy for the lobster to enter the pot, but dl1flcult for him to exit, The 
fisherman drops the pot to the ocean floor, and later hauls it back up with a weighted rope. 
Then, whlle the huge pot Is precariously balanced on the gunwale of the tiny boat, the fish
ermen use long sUcks to poke the lobsters out of the pot. 

Other fi s hermen take net$ out In their boats, and drop the nets In a half-circle 300--leet 
around. One end of the' net Is tied to a tree, and three or four men gradually haul In the 

other end. A s the men pull on the 
nets, the half Circle out In the water 
gets smaller and smaller. When the 
final yards are ashore, the fish 
combed from the bay lie on the beach, 
to be sorted and sold. 

A strIng ottlsh may bring $2. lob
sters sell from 30~ to 75~ a pound. 
A day' s labor may brlng a lisher
man from $10 to $50--or nothing at -
all. 

The pots take days to rill. The net 
can only sweep the bay once every 
six weeks. The profit must be split 
with partners and salesmen. Andso 
even the best fi shermen are poor. 

Photos & Text 

by 

Bob Fitch 
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RACES MINGLE ON HONG KONG STREET HONG KONG IS A CITY OF NOISE AND NEON 

'I GOT 31 DAYS, BABY' 
I 

A Soldier Takes Time Off From the War 
BY JACK KRAMER 

HONG KONG--"Our global policy 7" 
said Charles Hawthorne. "I'll tell you 
what I think about our global policy. I 
got 31 days, baby." 

Hawthorne, a 20-year-old Negro youth 
from Atlanta. Ga., was Sitting on one of 
the varnished deck benches of the pas
se;nger barge, "Oriental Star," He was 
taking the ferry from Kowloon on the 
mainland of China to the island of Hong 
Kong. 

Kowloon and Hong Kong are both part of the Brltlslj colony 
of Hong Kong, Hawthorne was there, an ocean away from 
home, as a member of the First Air Cavalry Division, Unl
ted States Army. 

For several months, Hawthorne (that Isn't his real name) 
, bad been fighting In the jungles of South Viet Nam, But he 

didn't want to talk about the war. 
He wanted to talk abou t wha t he was going to do on his tur

lougb--known to the soldiers as R & R, for "resl and recre
ation." And, mostly, he was thinking about the 31 days be
tween his coming return toactl ve duty and his discharge from 
the army. U he could get through that month alive and un
burt, he would be able to leave for home. 

"Thirty-one days," he said sOmy, looking down at his 
eh,.... lOT know Il'UVS lFot It filrured out to the hour." 

8IGNS WELCOME SOLDIERS 

Hawthorne glanced around the ferry's clean decks, from 
one passenger to another. There were Japanese, Chinese, 
Australians, Portuguese, Indians In turbans. Hawthorne 
himself might have been a college student on a pleasure 
trip. He wore a sweater and slacks. A new camera hung 
around his neck. 

His eyes settled on two neatly painted signs: "Do not 
spit," and "Beware of pickpockets." But he didn't really 
seem to see them. 

"Now you talk about bars," he said, "segregation and that. 
Yeah, you got some, ' r guess. I seen it. You got some bats 
In Saigon, all colored, and you got some bars you don't go 
Into. 

"But that's not what you got on your mind •••• I don't care 
what color, white or black. You goton your mind how mall¥ 
days and how much bread do you got to blow." 

And, said Hawthorne, when a soldier Is off-duty, he thinks 
about how he's going to spend that money. 

"Y'know they got this beer they brew In Korea, and this 
Is the stuff we get over here, In Viet Nam I mean, and It's 
pretty mean stuft ••• and cheap, but you got to know where 
to get 'It," he said. "And where's the glr Is and who's the 
mama-san to go see. 

"That's what you got on your mind. What do I do. Right 
now. To make It. A girl. Or some of that good Korean beer. 
That's wha! you got 00 your mind, not Issues ••• (not) segre
gation," 

The ferr y cut Its engines and began easing In to the pier. 
Hawthorne and the other passengers shuttled down the ramp. 
He glanced back across Hong Kong harbor. 

A Russian liner, the "Baikal," was 
restJDg at her mooring. She sported a 
bold hammer and sickle on her single 
.tack. But Hawthorne didn't really 
seem to .ee her. He was talking aboul 
what happens In bars when they fill t:p 
with American servicemen. 

" ••• Sometlmes there's these bat
tles, fights," he said. And sometimes 
the battles pit Negroes against whites. 

.. LIke then, It you're In that bar, your 
complexion's just as much a right-now 
IOmething you gonna take In conSidera
tion as girls and bread," he said. 
"Fact, just then, It just might be a lit
tle more of a right-now something." 

As the terry passengers Jammed on 
to the whart, swarms of rickshaws and 
taxis fought over the new business. 
Hawthorne climbed Into a mandarln
orange Mercedes. The paint shone like 
n80n In the Hong Kong tT.1Ught. 

Hawthorne began remembering some 
of his other furloughs. "r been on R & R 
.ome places where I got nothing but took 
from one R to tile other," he recallict. 
"Hong Kong's okay. Metthlsguyonthe 
.treet's ganna get me a suit made 
wholesale. And ofcourse Pvehada girl 
almost since I been here," 

But the first ru,ht, he said, he spent 
$8.50 for nothing. "I go to this bar my 
buddy tells me about," he said, "and the 
mama-An says for $8.50 American 
.he's gonna take me to the glrland then, 
see, It's goona be another $S.eo for the 
IIrl. • •• 0 I give her $8.50, and she 
takes me to the rtrl, and the prl looks 
at me and says ' she wants $300." 

The taxi lurched to a slop at a red 
Ught, and Hawthorne was thrown for
ward. Then he .tralghtened up and 
.cratched the back of htI head, sbaved 
a!mOlt to the boneby the army barbers. 
8e went on talking about htI other fur
lougba. 

IINothlJ\r come. up to , Tatwan," he 
AId. "~town, Pelo,outslde TalpeL 
Hoth1nc but IIrI., Beautltul, You 
DIVer _ beautttul girts." , 

TaJlf&D i. the IIland Where the .maIl 

Nationalist Chinese army still walts, 
after nearly 20 years, for a chance to 
take the mainland back from the Chinese 
Communists. Taipei Is Taiwan's capi
tal city. Like Hong Kong, It Is a place 
where soldiers on leave from South Viet 
Nam are sent for "rest and recrea
tion." 

Hawthorne said his slay In Pelo was 
pleasant because the girls were not only 
beautltul but eager to please American 
soldiers. 

"In Pelo you see this beautltul girl 
like you never seen a beautltul girl and 
lI',s not just you see her and lOO~her 
ovllr and buy her a couple drinks ••• " 
he said. "She's got to gel with the pro
gram besides. Come across. 

"Like the man tells you all the time 
when you're In Ihe arm y, like you hear 
all thetimelnthearm Y, ' Contorm.' You 
got to conform , that' s the word they 
use," he said. "And jus t like you got to, 
she'S got to. Conform, y'know? Con
form/' 

The taxi veered to the curb and 
stopped In tr~nt of Hawthorne' s hotel, 
chosen for him by the U. S. Arm y. But 
he didn't gel out right awa y. He sat 
looking at the s tream of traffic. 

Hong Kong's wild traffic runs British 
style, on the left side of Ihe street. Be
sides scooters, motorcycles , bicycles, 
rickshaws, pushcarts, and ordinary 
passenger cars, there are double-deck
er diesel buses, diesel trucks, and many 
cars that operate on diesel engines. 

Mingling with the strong smell of 
diesel fumes I. the stench from the open 
sewers. Such sewers are common all 
over Ihe Orient. "They call It the odor 
of ASia," saId Hawthorne. 

By now It was dark. The street was 

, ~HONG KONG HARBCR 
full of nOise and neon, Electric signs 
crowded the sky above the Jam of trattlc 
In the street. It was quiet only across 
the street at Whitfield Barracks, the 
quarters tor a squadron ot British mer
cenarles--Gurkah troops paid by the 
British government. 

"Can you feature lhat?" asked Haw
thorne, looking at the barracks. "Right 
In Ihe middle of all this? Atteast (Un
cle) Sam didn't put me up there." 

A stOlle wall surrounds the barracks. 
On top of the wall Is a mesh fence, and 
on top of the fence, barbed wire. A sign 
on the wall warns that the barracks Is a 
"closed area." ':Unauthorlzedpersons 
entering this area are liable to ar rest 
and prosecution," the sign says. 

Why? Hawthorne knew. The Gurkah 
troops --qulet-looklng little Orientals 
In drab British woolen unlforms- - had 
jus t been transferred from Malaya, 
where they had maintained their reputa
tion a:; ruihless killers. 

"Heard they'U cut your throat tor a 
Bulova (watch)," said Hawthorne. 

The Gurkahs are Muslim. The Kow
loon mosque Is inside their compound. 
Hawthorne looked at it, lind thought of 
the Mus lims at home In Atlanta. 

"Muhammad speaks," he said, hIss
Ing the .. "h," dJ,'awtng out the double 
"m," and dropplllg his voice to a whis
per for "speaks." He was mimicking 
the speech of people who sell "Muham
man Speaks," the Black MUSlim news
paper, In the Untted Slates. 

Hawthorne admitted he, didn't have 
much 10 do with the Black Muslims. His 
clothes, he said, looking down at his 
slacks and sweater, are called" Ivy" 
In his Atlanta neighborhOOd. His fri
ends dre.s the same way. 

Some day, Hawthorne hopes to be
come an electrical engineer. "That's 
what I figure on going Into when I get 
out," he said. "Guy gave a talk at our 
high school once. Electrical engineer. 
I shouldn't never have dropped out," 

Hawthorne's cab driver, a Chinese, 
twisted around on the seat Impatiently. ' 
Hawthorne got ou t. 

To one Side, a Gurkah sentry paced, 
high up behind the barbed wire, a rifle 
with fixed bayonet slung over his shoul
der. To the other Side, above Haw
thorne's head, a movie sign blared: 
"Metro Color and Panavlslonl Doctor, 
You've Got To Be Klddlngl Starring 
George Hamilton and Sandra Dee." 

A tout spotted Hawthorne and came , 
s kipping uP. "Hey G.r.," he shouted, 
"you want nice suit? Buy nice suit, 
Rook rlke James Bond." 

Stooping through the window of the 
cab, Hawthorne paid the cab driver, tip
ping him far more than necessar y. "it' s 
not so bad," Hilwthorne s aid. "I'm 
'shor l. ' I got 31 days." 

About the Author 
Jack Kr amer, who wrote this s tory 

aboul a soldier In Hong Kong, Is a 
torme r Birmingham reporter for 
The Southern Courier. He Is now 
touring Southeast ASia, and hopes to 
repor t fIrs t-hand on the war In Viet 
Nam. 

Hong Kong, on the tip of the Chi 
nese mainland, Is abOlJt haltway be
tween Peking, the capital ofCommu
nlst China, and saigon, the capital ot 
SOuth Viet Nam. 
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But Negro Street' Are Dark in Bullock RUSK PICKEr 

'Lights AllOver • In Some Parts of Town' 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Higgins, an oftIcer of tile TuskegeeSw
dent Government Assodatlon, read the 
document to Rusk and the audience. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

UNION SPRINGS--Mrs. Bennie Lee 
Jordan leaned over the tence In tront 
ot her house and looked down at the road 
she's been Hvlng on since 1931... . 

There was a puddle on one s~and a 
rut on the other. And w~aeV/Jr she 
looked, there was nothing but dirt. 
. "My mother's house was here Ullit 
burned down last year," Mrs. Jordan 
said, pointing to a smoke-blackened 
chimney next door, "She was Hving 
here a long IIme--oh, years",. Never 
ha5 been paving here, no," 

Two young men came walking down 
the road. "Too narrow tor two cars," 
said one of them, " Too narrow tor one 
car ," said the other, 

"We asked tor street lights," the 
tirst man added, "but they wouldn't 
give 'em to us, Lights all over In some 
parts ot town. , , ,Same with sewers." 

Mrs, Jordan and the two young men 
seemed more sad than angry about the 
lack at roads, lights, and sewers In 
some Negro sections ot Un10n Sprlnp 
and Bullock County. 

But H, 0, WllI1ams, the county's me. 
outspoken Negro leader, Is angry. 
"We've been paying taxes for 65 years 
so somebody else can enjoy paved 
roads," he said. 

"We ask tor a bridge to openad1tch, 

•• WHITE STREET (TOP LEFT) AND NEGRO STREET (BOTTOM RIGHT) 
and they say they don't have the money. around the county--I1ke Cornerstone 
We want a llght tor a dark place, they and Armstrong--where the streets are 
don't have the money, But when the paved trom the nearest highway up to 
white talks want somethtng, all ot a sud- the last house owned by a white man-
den they've got the money." leaving Negro homes on an Island of 

Williams Hsted halt a dozen places mud. 

Ie alao named two brand-new exam
s. One Is a "suburban" section just 
Ith c1 town, where several new 
eets are being covered with white 
Ivel. 
rhe other Is a freshly-curbed and 
.acktopped road Just northwest of the 
y Umlts. It winds for about a mile 
:bout paSSing any houses, and ends 
a parking lot at a new country club. 

Don Priori, the Union Springs city 
mcilman In charge of road-paving, 
Ld the city had nothing to do with any 
the new streets, "In my two years 
the eouncll, we haven't done any pav
~," he satd. "We don't have the 
mey. It you want something paved, 
u have to go to the county or state." 
But George Blue, a Bullock County 
,mmlssloner, said the suburban 
reets are "a project With the city and 
I\lIIty." The road to the country club 
IS "done by the county," he satd. 
He said money was spent on a road 
'1lch passes no houses because lilt's 

development project.,., People 
Ight move In there," 
Prtorl and Blue said neither the city 

DOr the county has ever made a list of 
unpaved roads, to tlgure out which 
should be first In Une as the money be
comes available, 

National Leader Visits Shorter; 
Her Group Gains New Affiliate 

"We got a lot of paving done all over 
a couple of years ago by the state," 
Priori said. "Quite a tew miles ot col
ored section were done then •• , .It I 
can get the money ,I'll pave every street 
In Union Springs, even It It's a pig 
tratl," 

Blue said nroody except "outside agi
tators" would criticize the county's 
road-paving ettorts, "We are paving 
our roads just as tast as the engineer BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

SHORTER--When leaders otnatlonal 
civil rights groups visit Macon County, 
they usually give a speech to a lot of 
people In Tuskegee institute's huge Lo
gan Hall, and take the next plane ou t of 
town. 

Miss Dorothy I. Height, president of 
the National Council of Negro Women 
(NCNW), came to Logan Hall last Sun
day to receive an honorary degree from 

MISS DOROTHY I, HEIGHT 
Tuskegee institute, But she didn't leave 
right away, 

On Monday afternoon, Miss Height 
spent two hours at the First Baptist 
Church In Shorter, By the time she 
left, the people who came to hear her 
speak had organized a Macon County 
section of the NCNW, 

"The real purpose of the NCNW Is 
to bring people together to build a bet
ter community," Miss Height told about 
35 women and three men gathered In the 
small country church, "Nobody Is go
Ing to give It to you--you have to do It 
for yourself," 

"I've heard women say, 'There are so 
many organizations, We don't need 
another,'" Miss Height said. "But this 
Is a clearinghouse, It's like the CAP 
(community action) programs." 

The audience murmured, but Miss 
Height continued: "I know CAP Is not 
popular ," she said, "but the wrong peo
ple got In and pulled It off the track. 
The purpose behind It was good--co
ordination to bring together the dlfter
ent kinds of work needed tomakeabet
ter Ute," 

A few minutes later, Mrs, ConsueUo 
J, Harper explained exactly what the 

Neshoba Schools 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

face "attacks," not "Incidents," 
County Schools Superintendent Pren

tice Copeland, who was principal of Ne
shoba Central In 1965-66, told Cox, "I 
don't know of anything more that could 
be done to maintain law and order." 

But when Cox asked whether any of 
the school bus patrols were Negro, 
Copeland answered no, He had the same 
answer when Murphy asked whether any 
adults were ever put on the bus to help 
the driver keep order, or whether there 
was ever a school assembly In which the 
white students were specifically warned 
not to harass the Negro children. 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South JackSOn 
Montcomery. Alabama 

N.lson and Spurg.Dn Mow., 

NCNW could do for the people of rural 
Macon County. 

"ThIs will be an avenue tor us to get 
programs," Mrs. Harper told the audi
ence. M any of the people who nodded 
back had helped Mrs. Harper organIZe 
a Head Start program last year when 
the Macon County CAP refused to as
sist her, 

"For example, take the proposal we 
wrote. where we had oppOSition," Mrs. 
Harper said. "Now we'll be part at a 
big organization. We can send our pro
posals to them .... We will be Indepen
dent of community action In Macon 
County," 

But Hosea Guice wanted to be sure the 
local section's requests wouldn't get 
lost In the mes ota big national organi
zation . like the NCNW, "When our pa
per goes on, wUl you see It gets some 
consideration?" he asked. 

"We'll get some consideration (from 
anti-poverty officials) or find out why," 
Miss Height promised. "We don't just 
take no tor an answer." 

In addl tlon, she said, the NCNW would 
help the local group set up program S. at 
Its own to do "whatever you wlsh"--

Improve hOUSing, educate children or 
adults, and "get the benents of govern
ment to the people," Alabama Christian 

Alter that, several people stood up 
and said they wanted to join the NCNW 
right away. And most ot them paid thelt 
membership dues of $5 a year. 

Movement for ' Human Right. 

Nearly all the new members were 
from rural areas--Shorter, Tysonville, 
Hardaway, and MUstead, But a couple 
of ladies from downtown Tuskegee 
joined the groupatter Mrs. Harper said, 
"We do not want to exclude anyone. We 
don't want to take a selftsh attitude." 

The weekly meeting wUl be at '1 
p,m. Monday, March 2'1, In St. James 
Baptist Church, 1100 Sixth Ave. N., 
the Rev. C. W, Sewell, pastor. The 
Rev, F, N, Nixon, at the Abyssinian 
Baptist Church In Ensley, will be the 
pep speaker. The Rev. F. L. Shut
tlesworth will also speak. 

$ 

Female Help Wanted 
Maids to $55--Cooks to $65 

Housekeepers to $'13 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM" MEALS IN N,V. & BOSTON 

All expenses ddvanced--Tlekets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W, College Street, Florence, Ala. 

766-6493 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For .3 Months 

FOR · .. ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

MAIL TO: 
THE SOUTHEFN COUJUER 
Room 1012, Frank Leu Bldg, 
79 Commerce St. 
MontJOmery, Ala, 36104 

Name ------..J<~------
o U,5O lor _ y .... (SIO III Norlll, $10 Patroa) 

Address ------------ o ,. tor e 1D0DIIIa (bill a.ly) 

o 'I 'Of< S 1D0DIIIa (IIou1ll 0DI7) 

City ------- Staia ---

can work 'em up," he said. "1 think 
we're doing a mlgbty good j<JIl,'. 

!lit Henry C. DaviS, who has lived In 
Union Springs tor 16 years, 8U~8ted 
that the offiCials take a look at their 
roads. 

"Go up Main St. and turn rIght" Into 
the white section, he said. "You'll see 
all the streets are paved with curbs, 
dratnaee. Turn lett (Into the Negrosee
tton), and it's just laid down to keep oft 
the mud.-no curbs, no sewers.·· 

The previous evening, Higgins had 
questioned un1verslty lecturer James 
Reston, associate editor c1 the New 
York Times, about whether Nacroes 
should "participate In a war exploiting 
non-white nations, when the Negro him
selt Is exploited In the system that de
mands he n,ht." 

"Yes," Reston replied. After a loud 
applause, he added, "we've lOt a lot of 
problems, but the hypotheSis In your 
questiOD Is the worst problem 01. aU-
that we should look at the division In 
the world as a raelal division," 

KADAM DONNA 
/1'" Arrived from We.t Indies 

You·ve seen her on television, read about her 
in the papers, NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery tor the first time. 

YOU owe lttoyourselt and family to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe visit may keep you oot of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Isnereto cure all thoIIewho are suffering from 
evU Influence, bad luck. and the lUce. An are welcome, white or 
colored. She guarantees torestore your lost nature, belp with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil follow1ni you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is WfOng, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands, 

DON'T CONfTSE IIER WITH ANY OTHERS 

Located at 933 Madison Ave. 
(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

'1 A.M. TO 10 P,M,--ALLDAYSUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

RadwS'atim WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pas tor's Study 

BROADCAST DAIL.Y 

MONDAY THR tr FRIDAY. 9:00 to 9:l.5 AM 

THE PASTOR·S STUDY Is a dally devotioaal prepared under 
the Il,Usplces a and LD con.luncUon with the Mootcomery 
Mlnlsterlal Alliance. LIs.ten to your favorite m1n1ster In 
our Pastor's Stu~. 

Also, for your continuing ltstenlnr, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AId aDd 8:111 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretcben 
Jenlclns from 11:00 AM to 12 NOOD,. Monday thru Friday. 

WJ4.PX Radio 
1600 k.~, in Montgomery 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENlNGS--The Scuthern Cou

rier wlll soon be interviewing appU
cants tor four positions 011118 bustDess 
staff, Two people are needed to work 
on elrcuJatiOll and subscrtPtlOllS, and 
two are needed to work CIIIldvertl.tnr. 
High pay, generous expeue acC(Qllts. 
Applicants must be booest, respculble, 
and wllUng to work loog hours. and tbey 
must be experienced or Interested In 
business. A ear Is required. It tn
terested, call 263-3572 in Montgomery 
to arrange an tn.tervlew, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-- "R_U
ty" Is the subject c1lh1s week's Les. 
lon-Sermon, to be read mall Cbr18tian 
Science clwrches 011 &mday, March 26. 
Bible references open with a versetrom 
Isatab: liThe sun shall be DO more tby 
UgIIt by day; neither. tor briptnesl 
shall the moon give light unto thee: but 
the Lord shall be unto thee an everlast
Ing light, and thy God thy glory," 

TITTUSVILLE CMC LEAGUE-
In observance of the natlooal aDd local 
clean-up campaigns, the nttusv1Ue 
Civic League Is uk1ng allcLttsens, and 
especially those In the TlttusvllLe com
munlty, to take part In thlswortby pro
ject. Please keep your homes. schools, 
churches, properties ( .... wt or occu
pied), and businesses clean. IAL us all 
malte ourselves a committee 01. CDe, to 
see that we are clean, u well as our 
neighbors, Be on the alert Saturday, 
March 25, and watch the cJelUl-uP pa
rade go by your house. Llonel WUl1ams, 
president; Mrs. Eleanor R. smith, 
chatrman. 

ECUMENICAL SEMINAR--n. Ecu
mentcal institute of New Orl8&lll, La" 
la spoosoring a sprtnc .eln IDa[ tor 
clergy and layr,-en April 24_28 ;t the 
Gultslde Assembly GrOWlda In Wav.
land, Miss. lnformaUm OOcourll. and 
COI& Is avatlable trom!be Toulmlnvml 
Metbodlst Clwrch In Mobile, or from the 
Ecumenical institute r4 New Orleans, 
3404 Loulslana Ave. Parkway. NeTt' Or
leaDS, La. 70125. 

CHtJRCH SERVICES--The B&yslde 
Church of Christ In Mobile, 713 Bayoo 
St. at Malin, cordially Invites the public 
to It. 8unday worship at 11 a.m, Bible 
.chool Is held at 10 a,m. ooSWIilay. and 
Bible classes at '1 p.m. every WedDes
dayeventne. The Rev. J,F,GIlcrease, 
putor. 

LEARN TO READ -- IAarn bow to 
read. or improve your readbli. No 
eharge tor lessons, For I",ormation, 
call Mrs. Chambliss, 26 !5-4394iJ1 Mool
gomery, 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama Council 00 Human Relations 
bas active chapters In Blrmtnebam, 
MobUe, MODtcomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tliacumbla-Shetfleld, Auburn
OpeUka.Tuskepe, Talladep,andTus
caloosa. It bas a staff that works 
tbroughout the state. The Alabama 
CouncU Is Integrated at au levels.: 
its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters au have people of both races 
worttn.e Iide by side. 'lbe Alabama 
CouncJl wI.hes to establish local chap
ters In every county In the ltate. It 
you Wish to join the Council's crusade 
tor equal opportunity and hUII)&D bro
tberboocl, write The Alabama Council" 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

MOBILE ROBBERY WITNESS--It the 
man who wltne$Sed Ibe robbery of Her
mann " Hynde Realty, 25'1 st. Francis. 
on the atternOOll of Feb. 3 Is stiD In the 
MobUe area, he should get In toucb with 
tbe otnce of Dtatrlct Attorney carl 
Booth. 

SOCIAL SECURITY .- You can re
ceive au or part c1yourSoeJalSecurlty 
benet1ts even 11 you conttnue to work. 
It you earn $1,1500 or less In a year. you 
can ,et tbe full benettts to which you are 
entitled. And 11 you earn more than 
$1,500, you can stU! get some of your 
benet1ts, The Social Security otftce at 
4'14 S. Court St. In Montcomery--and 
other Social Security ottlces·-can ten 
you bow to c1a1m your benefit paymenta. 
The Mooqomery omee Is open trom 
8:30 a.m. to '1:30 p.m. 00 Monday, aDd 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:S0 p.m. Tuelday 
tbroup Friday. Kenneth W. Jenntn.p, 
district manapr. 

ARKANSAS--The ArklUllU CouDCil ' 
on Human Relations hal attlltate COUll

cU, In Conway, Fayettev1lle. Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, aDd NO~ Little Roet. w. 
are Interested In estabUsbt.Di local 
COUOCUI throuebout the state. ACHR 11 
tntecrated at alllevelB, worttn.e In ad
ucatlOD, voter edueatlon, employment, 
welfare, aDd b0U8lne. For lnformaUOD, 
write ArkaDsU C(IUIICIl 011 Hump Re
lattoos, 1310 WrlCllt. Little Rock, Ark. 
.'12~06. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY.-For med
Ical records librarian or techn1ctan. 
The challengtne task c1 direcUnc tile 
medical records department 01. a mod
ern 915-bed hospital awaits the "chal
Lenger" at Good SamarltaD no.pitallJl 
Selma, Ala. Elicept10aal wortillc OlIO

dltiOllS, tr1nee beMftts, aJary ClPIDo 
lAtter c1 appUcaUoa IbaIId IIIeIIdt 
character references, work ~
ence, and .. caUODIlbacJrcrOWlll. ..... 
to Good Samarltu IbPUa1, P.O ... 
10153, Salm .. Ala. 88701. 



        

            

          
             

          

    

    
      

     
     

       
    

         
       

    
      

      
     
     

     
        

        
      

  
      
      

     
      

     
      

      
      

        
       

    

       
      
         

        

       
       

       
      

    
       

     
       

    
 
      

      
     
      

      
       

      
     

       
       

       
        

      
      

       
      
        

        
       

     
       
      

     
       

   

 

         

     
   

    

  
      

       
       

 
      

     
     

      
    

     
     

     
    

      
       

      
    

       
 

     
      

     
   

    
    

   
       
      
      

  
      

    

    
       
      
 

     
     

       
      

      
        
   
     
       

     
       
      

 
     

      
   

    
 

      

  
 

      
     

     
      

      
       

      
     

    
   

   
   

   
 

     
    

     
     

      
     

    
        

       
     

    
     
 

     

  

   
    

  
 
 
 

  
  

  

   
    

    
    

  
   

    
    

  
  

  
   

   
  
  

        

     

    
  
 
 

  
  

  

 

   
    

    
   
    
    

  
  

  
   

  
  

   
  

 
    

  

   

  
     
     
      
 

    
     
     
      

     

       
       
       

       
      

      
  
    

      
     

      

   
   

   
     

      

  
     

       
            

     
        

     
           

    
         

  
  

    
  

    
  

     
  

     

 

  
    

  
      

    
    

  
  

        

   
 

   
   

       
      

      
      

      

      
      

       
      

      
        
 

     
       

      
      

        
      

       

 

          
      

       
      

   
     

       
         

       
      

       
        

       
    

    
       

       
      
      

     
        
        

 

     

 

     
   

    
    

  
   

 
   

    
      

   
   

    
  

   
    

    
   

     
      

   
 

   
    

   
   

    
      

   

       
    

  
  

  

 

 

 

 

   

     

 

        
 

       
       

       
   

    

 
 

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  
  

    
       

  

   
 

    
    

     

      

lAGE SIX THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

King Talks to A.STA.; A.EA. Hears Governor 

Teachers Meet While Kids Play 
BY ARLAM CARR JR. 

MONTGOMERY -- WhIle Alabama 
schoolchildren enjo) ed two days of pia), 
their teachers were holding annual 
meetings here and In Birmingham. 

At the 84th annual convention of the 
Alabama State Teachers Association, 
the big event was an address by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Highlight of the 
Alabama Education Association's 85th 
annual session In BIrmingham was a 
talk by Governor Lurleen B. Wallace. 

The ASTA represents about 10,000 
Negro teachers, and the AEA repre
sents some 25,000 white teachers. 

"The mind can never be free If tht' 
mind Is In slavery," Dr. King told tht' 
Negro teachers March 16 at Alabama 
State College. 

He said the teachers must let Gov
ernor Wallace and her husband know 
tbat Negroes w11l not tolerate opposi
tion to the federal school desegregation 
guidelines. "The Wallaces must learn 
they are not God," he said. 

"The Wallaces will fall," said Dr. 
King. "The Lester Maddoxes will fall. 
We are going to win out because the 
sacred heritage and the divine will of 
God will ultimately prevail." 

Dr. King alBo said Negroes and whites 
are "tied together" In the South,. "Ev
ery white man Is a little bit Negro, and 
every Negro Is a Uttle bit whUe," he 

said. The Negro needs the whJte man 
to free him from fear, Dr. King ex
plained, and the white man needs the 
Negro to free him from guilt. 

In Birmingham, Governor Wallace 
told the white teachers she would resist 
the guidelines. "The people of Ala
bama w11l not submit our children to 
federally controlled education," she 
said. 

The Wallaces came In for more criti
cism last Frida> at the ASTA conven
tion, when former state Attorney Gen
eral Richmond M. Flowers called for 
"a new type of political leadership." 

"The mantle of leadership is not a 
cloak of comfort," said Flowers, "but 
rather a robe of responsibility." 

Alabama ranks 48th out of 50 states 
In money spent for education, he said, 
and Its people rank 48th In Income. 
"Knowledge Is an open door to a brave 
new world of better jobs, better 
homes, and a better llle," said Flowers. 

If Alabama Is not and never has been 
a wealthy state," he sald. "Alabama 
is not and never has been the Biblical 
land of m 11k and honey. It was built 
on the backs of American black men 
dressed In bib overalls, kept illiter
ate, Jailed at w111, and totally controlled 
by the wealthy and the privileged." 

To change this, Flowers said, Ne
groes must "enter fully Into the arena 
of political democracy." 

ASTA EXECUTIVE SECRETARY JOE L. REED GREETS DR. KING ----0 Barrage of Questions For 
Mobile Poverty Warriors 

~ 

50,000 Watts Top Dial 1550 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

MOBILE--Flve panelists represent
ing Moone's war on poverty were bom
barded by questions last week at a meet
Ing sponsored by the League of Women 
Voters. 

Some 200 whites and Negroes showed 
particular interest In questioning the 
Rev. Thomas Nunan, board chairman 
of the Moblle Area Communlty Action 
Committee (MACAC); Dr. Robert Gll
liard, director of the MoblieArea Com
mUtee for Training and Development 
(MACTAD); and Mrs. Elizabeth Kaffer, 
director of Head Start. 

The people had three basic questions: 
What are the programs and goals of 
MACAC? Who will be spending the fed
eral anti-poverty money? And what was 
the real object of the Head start pro
gram? 

Nunan said that MACAC, after re
writing Its constitution to Include more 

, poor people, was "truly representative 
of the communlty." 

"ThIs committee started out--In our 
Innocence--as respected clUzens," he 
said. "We feel we are ready--in March 
--to Involve the poor, I think. OJr ultl
mate goal Is to eliminate poverty--I 
don't know how many generations this 
will take." 

G1l1lard placed great stress on having 
"fiscally responsible people" running 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write In your prayers. Pra) for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blessings and returned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
otten as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to: 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W.p.C. Dept. 56 
p. O. Box 72332 
Watts, calif. 90002 

Blessings Blessings 
The man wlth the glft--Rev. Roo

.evelt Franklin of Macon, Georgia. 
Some questions you may wish to 
know: 

11 my slclmess natural? 
Can my hu.bIlnd atop drinking? 
can my wtle stop drinking? 
Can m} loved ones be returned? 
Where can I get money? 

'l1Iey call me the Rootman. But I 
am OII1y a servant of God. Because 
GoeS 1a tbe anner to all We'll prob
lem.. I am the king 01 aU modern
day prophets. Bend for my special 
.. lected Bible verses--tobe read on 
apec1a1 daya. 

the anti-poverty projects. "The pur
pose al the committee (MAC TAD) Is to 
keep the poverty program honest," he 
said. 

Program Schedule 
Several people asked Nunan about 

MACAC's plans for budgeting and tar
get areas. "We have not gotten Into 
long-range plans at this point," said 
Nunan. But, he added, MACAC was ex
pecting a $100,000 grantto set up nelgh
borhood referral centers. 

Monday thru Friday 

Some members of the audience 
seemed to feel that the Head Start pro
gram Is more concerned about attract
Ing whJte children than It Is about reach
Ing all needy youngsters, regardless of 
race. 

Sign On 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn Off 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Religion) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

Mrs. Kalfer said questions about tak
Ing In more flve- and slx-year-oldNe
gro chJldren,lnstead of three- and four
year-Old whites, were "basically un
answerable. " 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:' FOR A BETTER ': • • 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays' e e .are marred by hate, discrimination, e 

Sign On 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn ott 

Saturday 
~ 

Morning Reverles (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Traln (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Rubert Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

:Injustlce, and violence. Among the: 
• organizations working for a better e 
: tomorrow on the principle of human: 
.brotherhorxlls the Alabama COUDcli e 
• e eon Human Relations. Membership, 
: In the Council is open to all who: 
ewlsh to work tor a better tomorrow. 
: on this principle. For further In-: 
: formation, write the Alabama: 
• Councll, P.O. Box 1310, Aurburn,. 
:. Alabama. : 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WJLD Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-6 AM "Little Walter" Anglin 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double "00" Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
9-11 AM W1l11e MCKinstry 
NOON SPECIAL 
11 AM-l PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
1-3:30 PM Rick Upshaw 

Saturday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Midnlght-6 AM Lewis White 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6 AM-Noon Rick Upshaw 
SATURDA Y SESSION 
NOOII-6 PM Johnn> "Jive" McClurt' 
SATURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 PM-Midnight "Little WaIter" Anglin 

3:30-6 PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Rick Upshaw 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM Willie McKinstry 
LATE DATE 
10 PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnight-IO AM Johnn} Jackson 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
10 AM-4 PM "Little WaIter" 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Willie McKInstry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 PM-Midnight 

Anglin 

8tDd Hlf-addresaed envelope and 
$'.00 tor Bible v.r.e. and spiritual 
m • ...,.. You will receive Bible News at Twenly·live and FiA.v·Five Palt the Hour 
ver ... lIy return mall. Send to: "J "J 

Ifill. Roo.,..,,," Franlclin B~ TG D RAn~ ~O no Morrow Avenue I.J I '.l ~ 
Maaaa, <ieorpa 31201 

PbGM (lr. CodII1112) 7411-64'75 B irm i ng ham 
J SPEC .... LIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 1 ......... ",. ......... .-... ..... -... ...... JtIIIII ........... ",. .............. .". .......... ". ......... ",. .... -.... .................... ",...---.. ...... .". ..... """J 

MARC H 25-26, 1967 

Two of Ten Neshoba Candidates 
Face Charges in Rights Killings 

BY GAIL FALl( 
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. -- With the 

June 9 qualifying deadline still 2 1/2 
months away, ten men are already run
ning for the Democratic nomlnatlonfor 
Neshoba Count) sherltf. Two of them 
are charged with a federal crime. 

past prove that! 11< ant our wa) of life up
held whenever It Is attacked b} outsid
ers who have no real Interest here ex
cept to merely stir up trouble." 

Barnett's announcement also re
ferred to outsiders : "We certalnl) 
don't want outsiders coming In to tell 
us how we should live or that we should 
change our ways contran to all the tra
dltlons our parents taught us. However, 
we should treat them with as much cour
tesy as posSible, but be firm and fair." 

The two--Deputy CeeU Ray Price and 
former Sherlft E. G. "Hop" Barnett-
are both charged with conspiring to Idll 
three civil rights workers In the sum
mer of 1964. The present sherltf, Law
rence Raine}, Is a defendant In the same 
case. 

Two of the slain clvU rights workers 
were from New York. 

Another candidate, Bruce Latimer, 
was named In a U. S. Justice Depart
ment suit that says Negroes and clvll 
rights workers did not get enough pro
tection from local officials last spring. 
Latimer was the Philadelphia police 
chief until he was fired last July 5. 
Price Is also a defendant In this sult. 

In announcing his candidacy, Price 
said, "I think the good people of Nesho
ba Count) appreciate the efforts put 
forth by the sheriff's office ••• to main
tain a buffer between our people and the 
many agitators who have Invaded our 
count)' •••• I think mJ' actions in the 
..- -

I 
t 

-
WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 

1. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-
Aretha Franklin (Atlantic) 

2. WHEN SOMETHING lSWRONG-
Sam and Dave (Stax) 

3. FEEL SO BAD--
Little Milton (Checker) 

4. BERNADETTE.
Four Tops (Motown) 

5. IT TAKES TWO--
M. Gaye &I K. Weston (Tamla) 

6. WHY NOT TONIGHT-
Jimmy Hughes (Fame) 

7. ONE HURT DESERVES ANOTH
ER--Raelettes (Tang.) 

8. MERCY MERCY--
Cannonball Adderly or Marlena 
Shaw (Cap. &. cad.) 

9. JIMMY MACK--
Martha &. the Vandellas (Gordy) 

10. WHAT YOUR ODIN' TO ME-
Rosco Robinson (Wand) 

11. SHOW ME-
Joe Tex (Dial) 

12. LOVE IS HERE--
The Supremes (Motown) 

13. LONG GONE BABY-
B. B. King (Kent) 

14. ARE YOU LONELY FOR ME-. 
Freddy Scott (Shout) 

SEND $1.00 FOR EACH 45 RPM--NO C.O.D. 
Music Center One Stop 

P.O.Box 1041 
Birmingham, Alabama 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs raCial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 

police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News, at 264-6440. 

WRMA--950 on Your Dial 
~*************************** 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT e e e 

the old-fashioned qualities of depend
ability and thrift still guide us here. 

M,. •• OUII .AII. YOU .. 

.INAIIC ... L H.ADQUAIIT ..... 

ALABAMA EXCH 4NGE ]J..gK. 
" , 

Member 
Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Depo.it Insurano. Corporation 

P.O. Box 128 Tu.k ..... AI.ba •• 

W, Are 4ft.quGl ~.~ 




